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houas, w'bra tiie villager enjoy & weekly
Tarkluh bath. In frn of each dwelIing
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and idft of the. village are the. larger gar-
i.u. . Thfs village not belng umon a river,

each -house has its ovu goed well 'wlth a
tali well-aweep. The. stable is attaciied ta
the house, and behfid that are the beauti-
fully &lrnrnd sta.ks of prairie hay.
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Thanka are due. te Mrs. Rickrt,~ of
Westmount, for $1.00; Miss Grey, former-

ly of Carleton Place, ýl.00, and A Priend,
iu Leeds Village, for ý2.0e. The eucour-
aging words and smrpathy expreuaed wlth
these gifts are very helpful.

Numbers of beautiful papera keep com-
iug, and a great -pile ha.s gone ta Ida
and the North-West.

Iren, Easy thauks te the. thougiitfu ai ees
tewho so f aitifully rexuembil' the. work
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ahy ust oe glirnps of à latter frain a na-
and ivegentema taencourage thos wha

The Bend 'The 8abbath Reading': 'Nadan?-

benI ara glad to, Inferi yen tha.t I have been
the.e.iving "The 1 Sabbatii Reading," your1
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